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LEGISLATIVE BILL 258

Approved by the Governor ltlay 12. l9B7
Introduced by Hannibal, 4

AN ACT reLating to the political Subdivisions Tort
Claims Act, to amend sectio\ 23-2402, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsection 23-2420, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1986; to provide procedures for suits agaj.nst
emp)-oyees of politj.cal subdivi.sj.ons; toprovide time limitations on such suits; toprovj.de maximum amounts of recovery; to
redefine a term; to harmonize provi-sions; toprovide severability; to repeal the origj.nal
sections; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. (1) No suit shall be commencedaqainst any emplovee of a political subdivj.sj.on formoney on account of damaqe to or loss of orooertv orpersonal iniury to or the death of any person caused bvanv neqliqent or wronqful act or omission of theemplovee while actinq i.n the scope of his or her officeor employment occurrinq after the effective date of thisact unless a claim has been submitted i.n writincr to theqoverninq body of tlte politj.cal subdi.vision within onevear after such claim accrued i.n accordance wi.th secti.on23-2404.
(2) No suit shall be permitted on a claimfiled pursuant to this section unless the qoverninq bodyof the political subdivj.sion has made final disposition

of the claim. except that if the qovernino body does notmake final disposition of the claim within six monthsafter the claim is filed- the claimant may_ bv notice inwritinq. withdraw the claim from consideration of theqovernir)q bodv and beoin suit.
(3) Except as provided in section 23-2416. anvsuit commenced on any cl-aim filed prrr.suant to thissection shalI be forever barred unless bequn within twovears after t]te claim accrued. The time to beain suitunder this section shall be extended for a period of sixmonths (a) from the date of mailinq of notj.ce to theclaimant by the qoverninq body as to the fi;ildisposition of the claim or (b) from the date ofwithdrawal of the claim from the qoverninq bodv underthis section. i.f the time to beqi.n suit would otherwiJe
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expire before the end of such perj"od.
Sec. 2. After January 1. 1988. aII suits

aoainst any emoloyee of a political subdi'vision for
money on account of damaqe to or loss of propertv or
oersonal injurv to or the death of any person caused bv
anv neqlicter:t or wronqful act or omission of the
emoLoyee while acti.no within the scope of his or her
oftice or emplovment and occurrj.nq pri.or to the
effective date of this act shall be forever barred
unless the party seekino recoverv had. within one vear
after such claim accrued. submitted a claim ir: writinq
to the qoverninq body of the Dolitical subdivision 1n
accordance with section 23-2404.

Sec. 3. The total amount recoverable aoainst
anv emplovee for claims filed pursuant to section I or 2
of this act arisinq out of an occurrence after the
effectj.ve date of this act s]lall be limited to: (1) One
million dollars for any person for any number of claims
arisinq ortt of a silrqle occurrence: and (2) fi-ve mill-iotl
dollars for all cl'aims arisi'nq out of a silrqle
occurrence.

Sec. 4. That section 23-2402, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

23-2402. As used in this act, unless the
context oLlrerwise t'eqttires:

( 1 ) Political subdivj-sion shall include
viIIages, citj.es of aLl cl-asses, coutrties, school'
districts, public power distrj.cts, alrd aII other units
of local government. Politj-cal subdivision shall not be
construed to ilrclude alry contractor with a political
subdivi sion;

(2 ) Governilrg body shall mean the village
board of a viltage, the city council of a city, the
board of commissioners or board of suPervisors of a
county, the board of directors of a public power
district, alrd atry duly elected or aPpoil)ted body holding
the power alrd authority to determine the appropriatiotls
and expenditures of any other uuit of loca1 governmellt;

(3) EmpLoyee of a political subdivislon shaII
mean any one or 'more officers or employees of the
political subdi.vision or any agency of the subdivisionT
lnd shall itrclude members of the goverr)ing body- and
duly appoitrted members of boards or commissions whett
they are acting in their official capacity----y9.I!EEee.]q
firefiohters. and volunteer rescue squad oersonnel '
Employee shall not be construed to include any
contractor with a PoIlticaI subdivision; and

(4) Tort claim shaLl mean any claim against a
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politlcal subdj.vision for money onl-y on account ofdamage to or Ioss of property or on account of personal
injury or death, caused by the negligent or wrongful actor omission of any employee of the political
subdivision, while acting within the scope of his or heroffice or employment, under circumstances vhere in whichthe political subdivision, if a private person, would beIj.able to the claimant for such damage, Ioss, injury, ordeath, but shalt not j.nclude any claj.m accruing beforeJanuary l, L97O.

Sec. 5. That section 23-2420, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfollows:
23-2420. Secti.ons 23-2401 to 23-2420 andsections 1 to 3 of this act shall be known and may becited as the Political Subdivisions Tort Claims Act-
Sec. 6. If any section in this act or anypart of any section shalI be declared invalid oiur)constitutional, such declarati.on shalI not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the remaining portionsthereof.
Sec. 7 - That orj.ginaL section 23-2402,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secti.on23-2420, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, arerepealed.
Sec. 8. Si.nce an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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